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Abstract

We proposea new schemefor authenticatingstreamed
datadeliveredin real-timeover an insecurenetwork.The
difficulty of signinglive streamsis twofold. First, authen-
tication mustbe efficient so the streamcan be processed
withoutdelay. Secondly, authenticationmustbepossible
evenif somepacketsin thesequencearemissing. Streams
of audioor videoprovidea goodexample. They mustbe
processedin real-timeandare commonlyexchangedover
UDP, with no guaranteethat every packet will be deliv-
ered.Existingsolutionsto theproblemof signingstreams
havebeendesignedto resistworst-casepacket loss. In
practicehowever, networklossis notmaliciousbut occurs
in patternsof consecutivepacketsknownasbursts.Based
on this realistic modelof network loss, we proposean
authenticationschemefor streamswhich achievesbetter
performanceaswell asmuch lower communicationover-
headthan existing solutions. We haveimplementedour
constructionsasplug-insto theRealSystemplatformfrom
RealNetworksto authenticateaudioandvideostreams.

Keywords: authentication,non-repudiation,streams.

1. Introduction

Video and audio documentsare deliveredover a net-
work asa continuoussequenceof packets(a stream.)We
would like a signatureschemethat allows two partiesto
exchangea streamwith guaranteesof integrity andnon-
repudiation. Considera radio stationbroadcastingover
theInternet.It is importantto listenersto haveguarantees
that the audiostreamthey receive wasgeneratedby the
station.It is equallyimportantto thestationthatonly con-
tentit generatedbeattributedto it. For example,malicious
partiesshouldbepreventedfrom injectingcommercialsor
offensivematerialinto thestream.

Therearetwo issuesto considerwhensigningstreams.�
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On the onehand,the signatureschememustbe efficient
enoughto permit authenticationon the fly without intro-
ducingdelays. On the otherhand,the signaturescheme
mustberobustenoughthatauthenticationremainspossi-
ble evenif somepacketsarelost.

The naive solution to authenticatea streamis to sign
each packet in the stream individually. The receiver
checksthe signaturesof packetsasthey arrive andstops
processingthestreamimmediatelyif aninvalid signature
is discovered. Immediateauthenticationis possible,but
thecomputationalloadonboththesenderandthereceiver
is too greatto make this approachpractical.

A moreefficientsolutionis proposedin [4] by Gennaro
andRohatgi. They observe that one-timesignaturescan
be usedin combinationwith a singledigital signatureto
authenticatea sequenceof packets.Eachpacket carriesa
public-key, which is usedin a one-timesignaturescheme
to signthefollowing packet. Only thefirst packetneedsto
besignedwith a regulardigital signature.Sinceone-time
signaturesareanorderof magnitudefasterto apply than
digital signatures,andcanalsobeverifiedsomewhatmore
efficiently, this solutionoffers a significantimprovement
in executionspeed.

However, thereis a majordifficulty with this approach.
Recall that audioandvideo streamsaresentusingUDP,
which provides only ”best-effort” serviceand doesnot
guaranteethat all packetswill be delivered. If a packet
is missing,the authenticationchainis brokenandsubse-
quentpacketscannotbeauthenticated.(Anotherproblem
is that one-timesignaturesincur a substantialcommuni-
cationoverhead1.)

Let usexaminethe issueof packet lossin moredetail.
If a sequenceis received incomplete,we would still like
to be able to authenticateall the packets that were not
lost. This definesresistanceto loss in a strongsense:a
packet is either lost or authenticable.A weaker alterna-
tive would allow a few packetsto be received unauthen-
ticatedin caseof packet loss. We offer two justifications

1Wegive amorecompletesurvey in section
�
.



for adoptingthestrongdefinition. First, it is essentialfor
someapplicationsthat only authenticatedcontentbe re-
ceived. Considera streamthat delivers stock quotesin
realtime. While it mightbeacceptableto loseaquote,we
mustensurethat only authenticatedquotesare ever dis-
played. Secondly, our constructionswhich resistloss in
the strongsensecaneasilybe adaptedto the weaker no-
tion of resistance.

Existing authenticationschemesthat resistpacket loss
have beendesignedto resistworst-casepacket loss. Any
numberof packetsmaybelost anywherein thesequence,
without interferingwith the receiver’s ability to authenti-
catethepacketsthatarrived.Studiesconductedon packet
lossin UDP suggestthat resistingworst-casepacket loss
is an overkill. The focus shouldbe insteadon resisting
randompacket loss.Wewill show how thatleadsto much
moreefficient constructions.

Since packet loss on the network is not malicious,
it is natural to analyzethe patternsof loss and design
our authenticationschemesaccordingly. In [6], Paxson
shows that on the Internet consecutive packets tend to
get lost togetherin a burst. We adopt this model and
proposeauthenticationschemesdesignedto resistbursty
loss. Specifically, our goal is to maximizethesizeof the
longestsingleburstof lossthatour authenticatedstreams
canwithstand.Of course,this is not to saythatour con-
structionsresistonly asingleburst.As will beclear, once
afew packetshavebeenreceivedafteraburst,ourscheme
recoversand is readyto maintainauthenticationeven if
furtherlossoccurs.

In the next section,we will give a brief overview of
relatedwork. In section3, we presentour authentica-
tion scheme,which is constructedto takeadvantageof the
burstmodelof packetlosssuggestedby Paxson.Weshow
thatour solutionis efficient bothin termsof computation
andcommunicationoverhead.In section4 we prove that
ourschemeis optimalgivencertainconstraints.In section
5, we arguethat the modelusedto evaluateour authen-
tication schemeis robust, in the sensethat our schemes
remaincloseto optimal even underslightly differentas-
sumptions.Finally, we discusstheimplementationof our
constructionsin thelastsection.

2. Related work

The computational bottleneck of an authentication
schemeis the signing operation. Digital signaturesare
expensive to generateandverify. As a rule of thumb,a
desktopmaking full useof its CPU can processon the
orderof

�����
DSA signatures[5] per second. Thereare

two complementaryapproachesto improving efficiency:
designingfastersignatureschemesand amortizingeach
signing operationby makinguseof a singledigital sig-
natureto authenticateseveralpackets. We will review in

turn thesetwo approaches.
A variety of generictechniquesexist for speedingup

signatures.For example,a smallpublic key reduceswork
for the verifier. TheChineseRemainderTheoremmakes
fast “divide and conquer” computationspossible. Fi-
nally, time/memorytrade-offs arepossiblewith precom-
putation.Usinga combinationof thesetechniques,Wong
andLamproposein [9] anoptimizedversionof theFeige-
Fiat-Shamirsignaturescheme[2, 3]. This optimization
achievesverificationratescomparableto RSA with small
exponent,while signingis twiceasfastasDSA.Thesame
paperintroduces“adjustableandincremental”signatures,
i.e. signaturesthat can be verified at different levels of
confidencedependingon the resourcesavailable to the
verifier.

One-time(or k-time) signatureschemes(OTS) offer a
significantspeed-upover regularsignatures.In [4], Gen-
naro and Rohatgiproposea hybrid scheme,in which a
singledigital signatureis usedto initiate a chainof OTS.
Thedrawbackof OTS is that their sizeis proportionalto
the numberof bits of the quantitybeingsigned. A OTS
computedon a messagehashedwith SHA-1 is on theor-
derof

�������
bytes.An approachto makeOTSsmalleris to

reducethesizeof themessagehash.In [8], Rohatgishows
how this canbedonewithout reducingsecurity. Theidea
is to hashthe messagewith a family of Target Collision
Resistant(TCR) hashfunctions. A TCR family of �
	��
keyed  � -bit hashfunctionsofferswith only

� � � bits the
samesecurityasa single

�����
-bit hashfunction, because

a birthdayattackon the family is �
	�� timesharder. The
schemeproposedin [8] achieves300 bytespersignature
for 1000signaturespersecond.

Let usnow turn to solutionswhich amortizeeachdigi-
tal signatureover severalpackets. In [9], WongandLam
proposebuffering packets into groups. A single signa-
ture is computedfor eachgroup on somefunction � of
all thehashesof thepackets. In additionto this common
signature,eachpacket carriessomeancillary information
from which the value � can be recovered. This allows
eachpacket to beverifiedindependentlyof theothers.In
the simplestsetting,the hashesof all the packets in the
groupareconcatenatedinto astring,and � is ahashof this
string.Theancillaryinformationconsistsof thehashesof
all theotherpackets.A variantusesabinarytreeto reduce
thesizeof theancillary information.Thehashesof pack-
etsareplacedat the leavesof the tree,while innernodes
containahashof theconcatenatedvaluesof theirchildren.
To beverifiable,eachpacketneedonly includethevalues
of thesiblingsof thenodesalongthepathto theroot.

Anothervariationon thesameschemeusestheefficient
k-time signatureof [8] which wasintroducedabove. In-
steadof a hash,we sign a public-key for a k-time signa-
ture schemeat the root of the tree. An instanceof this



signatureis usedfor eachpacket. The communication
overheadper packet is higher, but unlike the proposalof
Wong and Lam, this variant doesnot require to buffer
packets into groupsbeforesendingthem. The original
schemeandthesevariantsarereasonablyfastandresis-
tant to packet lossin the worst-case.Thereis a trade-off
betweenefficiency (many packetspergroup)andcommu-
nicationoverhead(moreancillaryinformation).

Finally, Perriget all proposein [7] two efficient solu-
tions to the problemof authenticatingstreamsin a lossy
environment. In the first scheme(TESLA,) packetsare
authenticatedwith MACs. The MAC keys aredisclosed
after a certaintime interval, to enableverification. The
delaybeforedisclosureis chosenlong enoughto ensure
that the keys can no longer be usedto corrupt packets.
TESLA is highly efficientandversatile,but it requiresthe
ability to synchronizetheclocksof thesenderandthere-
ceiver within somemargin. Thesecondscheme(EMSS,)
usesone-way hashesin combinationwith digital signa-
turesto achieve authentication,following an idea intro-
ducedin [4]. To resist loss, the hashof eachpacket is
storedin multiple locations(we usea similar strategy.)
EMSSproposesto choosetheselocationsat random,and
providesprobabilisticguaranteesthata packet canbeau-
thenticatedgiven a certainamountof loss in the stream.
In contrast,our constructionsaredeterministic(thuspos-
sibly easierto implement,)andoptimizedto resistbursty
loss.

3. Our scheme

Weconsiderastreamexchangedbetweenasenderanda
receiveroveraninsecure,unreliablechannelsuchasUDP.
Lostpacketsarenot retransmitted,andpacketsmayarrive
out of order. We make the assumptionthat loss occurs
in bursts.A burststartsat a locationrandomlychosenin
the sequenceandlastsfor a randomlychosennumberof
packets.

Our approachto signingthestreamfollows an ideain-
troducedin [4]. We usea combinationof one-wayhashes
anddigital signaturesto authenticatepackets.Theideais
asfollows: if acollision-resistanthashof packet ��� is ap-
pendedto packet ��� beforesigning ��� , thenthesignature
on ��� guaranteestheauthenticityof both ��� and ��� .

More generally, a packet � � can be authenticatedas
long asthereexistsa sequenceof packets � ����������� ��� such
that: the hashof � � is appendedto � � , whosehashis in
turnappendedto � � , etc,andthelastpacket ��� is signed.

We divide thestreaminto sequencesof packets. A se-
quencemay consistof anywherebetweena few hundred
and a few thousandpackets. From now on, we restrict
ourselvesto theproblemof authenticatingonesequence,
thelastpacket of which is signed.We studywhereto ap-
pendthehashesof packetswithin thesequenceto provide

optimalresistanceto burstyloss.
Throughoutthe paper, we make useof the following

notations:��� : thenumberof packetsbufferedon thesenderside
beforetransmission.For a streambroadcaststrictly
in real-time,�! �

. In mostapplicationswe expect
somebuffering,andthus� is usuallya smallinteger.�#" : the capacityof the buffer that the senderusesto
storepackethashes.$" is theaveragenumberof items
presentin thebuffer.�&% : themaximumnumberof hashesthatmaybeap-
pendedto a packet. $% is the averagenumberof
hashesappendedto apacket.

Likewise, we considerthat the receiver has a packet
buffer and a hashbuffer to processthe stream. On the
receiversidehowever, thepacketbuffer only servesto re-
storethe orderof the packetsasthey arrive. A packet is
consideredlost if it is notreceivedby thetimethebuffer is
full. We thusignorethepacketbuffer for thereceiverand
assumethata packet is eitherconsideredlost or arrivesin
order.

We representa sequenceof ' packets ��� �(������� � � by a
directedacyclic graph. Only the last node � � is signed.
A directededgefrom ��) to �+* indicatesthat the hashof
packet ��) hasbeenappendedto packet �+* . Thegraphmay
not containa cycle (soin particular,.- #/ ), but thereis no
requirementthat ,10 / . The sequenceis fully authenti-
cable if thereexistsat leastonedirectedpathfrom every
nodeto thelastsignednode.

We arenot concernedwith thepossiblelossof thesig-
naturepacket. For onething, if thenumberof packetsper
sequenceis largeenough,it is highly unlikely thatthesig-
naturepacketwill belost. In any case,it isalwayspossible
to transmitmultiplecopiesof thesignature.

Two partiesmustagreeon anauthenticationschemeto
exchangesequencesof any length.This schemespecifies
wherehashesshouldbeappendedin asequenceof ' pack-
ets.Usingourgraphrepresentation,wedefineascheme2
asa function: '�342657'98 where 265:'98 is a directedacyclic
graphon a setof ' nodes,or more. (We allow padding
with dummypackets.)

We require that the sequence2.5:'98 be generatedand
verified in the following way. The sendercomputesall
the hashesthatneedto beappendedto the first packet to
be sent. This may trigger recursive hashcomputations.
For example,if thehashesof packets � and ; mustbeap-
pendedtopacket

�
, thesenderhastocomputethesehashes

first. This cannot be doneuntil the hashesthat mustbe
appendedto packets � and ; respectively havethemselves
beencomputed. Sincethereareno cycles in the graph,
theserecursive callseventuallycometo anend. Thefirst



packet is then readyto be sent,and the operationis re-
peatedwith thenext packet. Of course,packet hashesare
computedonly once,andthenbufferedin memoryuntil
they areno longerneeded.

Thereceiververifiesasequencein muchthesameway.
Eachtime a packet arrives,thehashesfoundappendedto
it arebuffered. They arekept in memoryuntil thepacket
they authenticatehasarrivedor beenlost. We define:�<">=?A@CBDB : thebuffer capacityneeededby thereceiver to
validateany sequenceof packets.�.">=E9F : thecapacitysufficient to validatesequencesfor
which nopacketwaslost.

A scheme2 is periodicof period GIH � if thefollowing
two propertieshold:� The function 2 is piece-wiseconstantover intervals
of length G .� Thereexists JKH � suchthatfor all 'MLNJ , 265:'POQGR8
is obtainedby prependingto 2657'98 itself thefirst G nodesof2657'98 alongwith theedgescomingoutof them(seeFigure�
).

N times 

Figure1. A periodicschemeof period �
Finally, we define ST5U� ) 8 as the largestinteger / such

that V �<WNXYW / aburstof length
X

startingatpacket � )�Z��
leavestherestof thesequence( []\<^R� )�Z����(������� � )�Z9_a` ) fully
authenticable.

We extendthis definitionto a periodicscheme2 :� S<b  c% ,d'+)7SY57��)e8 wheretheminimumis takenover
a periodof 2 .� $S<b  ��gf ST57��)h8 wheretheaverageis takenover a
periodof 2 .

3.1. Our solution in the case �i �
(no packet

buffering on the server side)

This simple caseis of practicalimportanceand intro-
ducesthe basicbuilding block for our genericconstruc-
tion. We proposea family of schemesjlk , parametrized
by the integervariable m . jlk is a periodicauthentication
schemeof period

�
definedasfollows: thehashof packet

��)�n�jlk isappendedto two otherpackets: ��)�Z�� and��)�Z9k .
Thelastnode� � is signed.Wecall jlk achainof strengthm .

Figure2. Theauthenticationchain jpo
Characteristics of these schemes: This family of
schemesis well-defined: all the jlka5:'98 areacyclic. The
maximumnumberof hashesappendedto any packet (de-
noted % ), andtheaveragenumberof hashesappendedto
a packet ( $% ) arebothequalto � .
Sender: Chain j k can be executedby a senderwho
buffers �q �

packet andhasa hashbuffer of capacity"Y m .
Receiver: If nopacketsarelost,thehashof packet ��) can
alwaysbeverifiedwhen ��)�Z�� arrivesandthendiscarded.
Therefore"A=E�Fi �

. After a burstof loss,theonly extra
hashto rememberis that of the packet immediatelypre-
cedingtheburst,andso "A=?A@�BrB  � .
Resistance to Loss: Stsvu  $Swsvu  mg\ �
It is nothardto convinceoneselfthatburstsof lengthuptomx\ � donotdisconnectany packetfrom thesignature.We
will prove in the next sectionthat chain jlk is optimally
resistantto bursty lossamongall theschemesthatcanbe
executedby a senderwho buffers

�
packetandhasa hash

buffer of size "T m . Intuitively, jlk resistslossbecauseit
storespackethashesin locationsasfarapartasthesizeof
thesenderhashbuffer allows.

3.2. The generic construction for � H �
Whenthesenderbuffers � H � packets,it becomespos-

sibleto appendthehashof apacketto onethatprecedesit.
In fact,with abuffer of size� , wemayappendto apacket
any of thehashesof thenext � \ � packets.

Theconstructionswe proposeareextensionsof chains.
Weintroduce� \ � additionalpacketsbetweenthoseof the
originalchain jpk to createaugmentedchain jpk�y z . Wewill
soondiscusshow to link thesenew packets to integrate
themin theauthenticatedsequence.

We startwith a simpleexample(seeFigure { ) to show
how to augmentchain jpo when �c � or �c { . We
numberthenewly insertedpacketswith integers,anduse
lettersfor thepacketsof theoriginalchain.Thedrawingat
thetop of figure { correspondsto thecase�| � (asingle
additionalpacket betweenpacketsof the original chain.)
We have representedboth the newly insertededges,and
thosebelongingto theoriginalchain.For �Y { (two new
packetsbetweenthoseof theoriginalchain,)wehaveonly



shown thenew packets(
�

and � ) andthenew edgesto be
insertedbetweenthepacketsof theoriginal chain.

A B1

A 1 2 B

2 3C D

Figure 3. Augmented chain j o y z with �� � (on
top) and �Y { (below)

Let usnow considerthegeneralcase.We proposetwo
waysof insertingnew packets,whichareequallyresistant
to bursty packet loss. Our first structureis describedin
figure } . The hashof eachnew packet is appendedboth
to thepacketprecedingit andto thepacket from theorig-
inal chainfollowing it. This structureis very easyto im-
plement,but hasthe drawback that the maximumnum-
berof hashesappendedto a packet grows linearly with �
(althoughobserve that the averagenumberof hashesap-
pendedis $%~ � ). Thissimplestructureis well suitedfor
smallvaluesof � .

BA 1 2 3 4

Figure 4. A simple way of inserting additional
packets

We now presenta morecomplex structurefor which %
is constant.This is our main scheme.We refer to it as
augmentedchainsandwill analyzeit in detailbelow.

Wedefinerecursively how to insertan(even)numberof
new packetsin theoriginalchain.Thestartingpoint is the
structureproposedin the bottompart of Figure { , which
indicateshow to inserttwo new packets(

�
and � ) between

thepacketsof theoriginal chain( � and S .)
Now to insert } packetsbetween� and S , we proceed

recursively (seeFigure5.) Wefirst inserttwo new packets�
and � asabove, then insert two morepackets { and }

between
�

and � in exactlythesamewaythat
�

and � were
insertedbetween� and S . This processis generalizedin
a straightforward way to insertany even numberof new
packets.
Characteristics of augmented chains: The family of
augmentedchains is well-defined: all the jlkRy z�5:'98 are
acyclic. Themaximumnumberof hashesappendedto any

A B1 23 4

Figure 5. Recursive insertions for augmented
chains

packet is constant( %� ; ), and the averagenumberof
hashesappendedto apacket is $%� � .
Sender: Augmentedchain j kRy z can be executedby a
senderwho buffers � packetsandhasa hashbuffer of ca-
pacity "T m�O � \ � . Indeed,thehashesof the � \ � inner
packets must now be storedin addition to the m hashes
correspondingto packetsin themainchain.

Receiver: ">=E9F� z(Z o� and "A=?A@�BrB  �"A=E�F O�� . Indeed,
let usconsidertheimpactof the � \ � new packetsfor the
receiver. Thefirst

z(Z��� of thosearelinkedtogetherandcan
be processedat the costof rememberingoneextra hash
only. But they alsocarry thehashesof the

z
� o� last inner
packets,bringingthetotal numberof hashesthatmustbe
storedin thebuffer to

z(Z o� .

Resistance to loss: S  &� 57mg\ � 8
Thefirst stepis to observethatpacketsnewly insertedbe-
tweentwo packetsof theoriginalchainarereachablefrom
eitherof thesechainpackets.Now let usconsidera burst
of loss. Let j and � be the packets in the outer chain
immediatelyprecedingandsucceedingthe burst. All the
packets betweenj and the start of the burst are reach-
able from j . Similarly, all the packetsbetweenthe end
of theburstand � arereachablefrom � . Thusthewhole
chainremainsauthenticableaslong as j is connectedin
theouterchainto a packet beyond � . This is alwaysthe
caseif S W � 5Um�\ � 8 . In the next sectionwe prove that
this valueof S is optimal.

To parametrizeour constructionon theresourcesavail-
able to the sender, we can rewrite the equationas S  � 5 " \ � 8 . Recallthat � and " arerespectively thesizesof
the packet andthe hashbuffer on the sendersize. If the
server candistribute availablememorybetweena buffer
for hashesandabuffer for packets,S ismaximalwhenthe
memoryis equally allocatedbetweenthesetwo buffers.
In practice,if a hashis � � bytesanda packet

�R�����
bytes,

onewould expect "#� ; � � . Of course,otherconsidera-
tionsmight comeinto play whendecidingon therespec-
tivesizesof thehashandthepacketbuffer.

3.3. Comparison with other schemes

We compareour schemewith thoseproposedby Wong
andLam in [9]. Recall that the schemesof [9] comein



threebasicflavors, dependingon how packetsareorga-
nized into groups. Figure

�
summarizesthesethreeop-

tions.

...........................

Tree (full)

............

Star

...........

Tree (2 levels)

Figure6. Theschemesof WongandLam

For our comparison,we considera streamdivided into
groups(calledsequencesin our scheme)of

���
packets.A

singledigital signatureis generatedby thesenderandver-
ified by thereceiver for eachgroup.We usethefollowing
measuresto compareourschemewith others:� Hash: the total numberof hashescomputedby the
sender(Thenumberis thesamefor thereceiver.)� Overhead:theoverheadperpacket in bytes.� Loss:thetypeof lossthattheschemeresists.� Delay: the delayon the receiver side (in numberof
packets)beforeauthenticationis possible.

Scheme Hash Overhead Loss Delay
WL star 17 340 any 0
WL tree(2levels) 21 160 any 0
WL tree(full) 31 120 any 0
Augmentedchain 16 43 bursts 16

Applications
The family of augmentedchainsis a highly efficient

authenticationschemefor streams,with obviousapplica-
tionsin settingswherecomputationalandcommunication
resourcesarelimited, andwherethereis noguaranteethat
all packetswill bedelivered.

Even wherenetwork bandwidthis not scarce,the low
communicationoverheadpossiblewith our schememay
be crucially importantfor the following reason.Shortof

openinga specialcommunicationchannelfor authentica-
tion (a costly solution,)authenticationdatamustbe em-
beddedwithin the streamitself, conformingto protocols
for sendingandreceiving streamsthatwerenot designed
to allow authentication.A numberof techniquesfor em-
beddingauthenticationdata in the streamare described
in [4]: water-marking,useof a USER-DATA sectionin
MPEGaudioor video,etc...Thesetechniquesoffer either
very little space,or offer spaceat thecostof degradingthe
quality of thedata.

We expect that the low computationand communica-
tion overheadof our schemeswill make themusefulin a
varietyof applications.

4. Proof of optimality

Weshow herethattheconstructionsof theprevioussec-
tion offer optimal resistanceto burstypacket lossfor au-
thenticatedstreams,given the resourcesavailable to the
senderandthereceiver.

Let usstartwith a simpleobservation.If authentication
is to be possiblewhenpacketsmay get lost, the hashof
eachpacketmustbestoredin atleasttwo distinctlocations
insidethestream.This impliesthattheaveragenumberof
hashesappendedto eachpacket can not be lessthan � .
Our schemeachievesthis lowerbound( $%� � .)

We now turn to theproof thataugmentedchainsareop-
timally resistantto burstypacket lossgiventheresources
allocatedto thesender. We mustfirst introducesomeno-
tations. We definethe scopeof a packet ��) with the fol-
lowing two variables:� Forwardscope:��57��)e8 is themaximumof / \I, overall
indices/ H�, for which thereexistsa directededge from� ) to � * . If thereis no such/ , set ��57� ) 8  � .� Backwardscope:�
57� ) 8 is themaximumof ,�\ / over
all indices / 0�, for which thereexists a directedpath
from ��57,h8 to ��5 / 8 . If there is no such / , set �
5U� ) 8  �
. Observe that a periodic scheme2 is executableby

a senderwho buffers � packets if and only if for all ' ,��57��)e8l0 � for all ��)�n�2657'98 .
A periodicscheme2 is executableby a senderwith a

hashbuffer of capacity " (respof averagecapacity $" ) if
andonly if for all ' andfor all ��)6n�265:'98 , thereare

W "
nodes(resp.on average$" nodes)�+* for which either:�x/ 0#, and ��57� * 8pL�,9\ / .�x/ L#, and �
57� * 8pL / \M, .
Indeed,thehashof packet � * mustbepresentin thehash
buffer over the interval � � *��v�D��������� � *CZ��������C�e� . The condi-
tion expressesthatthebuffermaycontainatmost " hashes
at node��) .
Lemma 4.1 SY57� ) 8p0 ���
���� * � �D���� 7� � ��57� )7��* 8�\ / �



In particular for a node without back-edges (that is,�
5U��)d8  � ), ST57��)d8p0N��5U��)d8
Proof Let %¡ ���
� �(� * � �D���� U� � ��57��):�A*R8�\ / � . Now con-
sider the interval ¢  � � )�Z�� � � )�Z+£ � . We show that any
directedpath from � ) to the signature��� goesthrough
at leastonenodeof ¢ . Thusthe disappearanceof ¢ in a
burst of length % leavesthe signatureunreachablefrom� ) whichprovesthelemma.
Now let �<� �(��� �¥¤ bea pathfrom ��) to � � . By definition
of �
57��)e8 , for all / we have �l*1n�� � ):�¦�D���   ��� � � � . Let G be
themaximumindex suchthat for all

�|W¨§IW G we have�.©<nª� � )7�v�D���� 7��� ��) � . � B  � Bh« with ,�\¬�
57��)e8 W G = W , .
Then � B Z��tn!� ��)�Z�� � � B « Z������� « �e�9® ¢ .
4.1. Optimal S with constraints on " and �

We have shown thataugmentedchain jlkRy z cansustain
aburstof lengthupto � 57m¯\ � 8 . Thefollowingproposition
showsthatthis is themaximumpossiblefor aschemethat
canbeexecutedby asenderwhobuffers � packetsandhas
a hashbuffer of capacitymtO � \ � .
Proposition 4.2 Let 2 be an authenticationschemethat
can be executedby a senderwho buffers � packetsand
hasa hashbuffer of capacity " . Thenif � H�5 " O � 8C°��
we have S b W4±�² Z���´³ � , and if � 0¡5 " O � 8C°�� we haveS b W ��µ 5 " O � \ � 8
Proof Let ' be the period of 2 . Let us con-
sider a sequenceof nodes ��� � ��� � � o �(����� We consider
the subsequenceof nodeswhich have no back-edges:��k(¶ � ��k¸· � ��k¸¹ ������� Observe that ma)¯\ªma)7�¦� W � sincethe
senderbuffers at most � packets. Now let ma£ be the in-
dex (or oneof the indexesif thereareseveral) for whichº £  ma£lZ��x\�ma£ is maximal.
We considerthe " O � \ º £ nodeswithout back-edges
preceding� k¸» . By lemma4.1S b 0 % ,d' � � ) � ² Z����¦¼�» ��57� k¸»�½�  8
At least one of those nodescannot have any forward
edgeextendingbeyond ��k » , for otherwisethehashbuffer
wouldcontain H " hashesat point ��k » .
Therefore S b 0 �]���� � ) � ² Z��¸�v¼ » 5Um £ \�m £w�v) 8
Sincefor all , , ma£�\]ma£¥�v) W , � º £ , Stb W º £¾5 " O � \ º £w8
If we considerthe expressionabove asa functionof

º £ ,
the maximumis obtainedfor

º £  5 " O � 8�°�� . But re-
memberthatwe alsorequire

º £ W �
So if � L¿5 " O � 8C°�� we have S<b WÀ± ² Z��� ³ � , and if� 0�5 " O � 8�°�� wehave Stb W ��µ 5 " O � \ � 8

4.2. Structure of optimal schemes.

In fact,theproofof Proposition4.2revealsthestructure
thataschememusthavein orderto maximizeS . Thefol-
lowing definitionwill helpexposethis structure.We say
that a directedacyclic graphon � nodes� �
�(���(�(� � z has
theextremityproperty if for all � ) ( ,g- � � � ) thefollow-
ing two conditionshold:� Thereexistsadirectedpathfrom � ) to � � includedin
theinterval � ��� � ��) �� Thereexistsadirectedpathform ��) to �¦z includedin
theinterval � ��) � �¦z �
Proposition 4.3 Let 2 beanauthenticationschemewhich
canbeexecutedbya senderwhobuffers � packetsandhas
a hashbuffer of size " . If S<b is maximal,then 2657'98 has
thefollowingstructure:� Nodeswithoutback-edgesareregularly spaced,at in-
tervalsof � nodes.� Thesubgraphof 2.5:'98 betweentwoconsecutivenodes
withoutback-edgeshastheextremityproperty.
Proof Followsdirectly from theproofof proposition} � � .
5. Alternate models

In this sectionwe arguethat our modelfor streamau-
thenticationis robust, in the sensethat our constructions
remaincloseto optimally resistantto bursty packet loss
underslightly differentassumptions.

Westudyfirst whathappensif weconstraintheaverage
capacity(ratherthanthemaximumcapacity)of thebuffer
availableto thesenderto storehashes.Forasenderservic-
ingseveralclientsin parallel,theaveragememoryrequire-
mentof eachconnectionovertimemightbeamoremean-
ingful measurethan the maximumcapacityrequiredby
eachconnection.We prove in section5.1 that thelongest
burst a sequencecansustainin this settingis essentially
thesame.

In section5.2,we considertheproblemof maximizing$S , the lengthof the averagelongestburst of lossthatan
authenticatedsequencecan sustain(here,the averageis
taken over the locationswherethe burst may start.) As-
sumingthatnetwork lossis not malicious,it makessense
to maximizethelongestburstthatcanbesustainedonav-
erage.Weprovethatthelongestaverageburstasequence
can sustainis closeto the longestworst-caseburst, and
thatour constructionsremaincloseto optimally resistant
to burstypacket loss.

5.1. Hash buffer of average capacity.

Proposition 5.1 Let 2 bea schemethat canbeexecuted
by a senderwho buffers � packetsandhasa hashbuffer
of averagecapacity $" . If � W $" \�{Á°�� , we have Stb W� 5D$" \ z(Z o� 8 . If � H´$" \Q{a°�� , wehave S b W ��ÃÂ $" \ o�ÁÄ � .



This result shouldbe comparedwith Proposition4.2.
Theboundswe getwhenwe constrainthemaximumca-
pacityof thehashbuffer ( S b W � 5 " O � \ � 8 ) andwhen
we constrainthe averagecapacity( S b W � 5D$" \ z(Z o� 8 )
areon a similar orderof magnitude.We starttheproof of
Proposition5.1with thefollowing lemma:

Lemma 5.2 Let 2 be a schemeof period G , that can
be executedby a senderwho buffers � packetsand has
a hashbuffer of average capacity $" . Let ��� �(������� � B be
any sequenceof G consecutivenodesof 265:'98 . We havef B)�Å�� 5U��5U��)d89O#�
57��)e8�O � 8 W $" G
Proof In section 4 we proved that the hash of ��)
must be present in the hash buffer over the interval� � )7�v�D���� 7�¸� � )�Z9������ U�e� which is of length ��57��)U8ÆOÇ��57��)e8ÆO � .
Takingtheaverageoveraperiodof thescheme,wegetthe
lemma.

Proof (proposition5.1) Let ' be the periodof 2 . We
consider' consecutive nodes� ����������� ��� . At least '�° � of
thosenodeshave no back-edges,say � k ¶ �(�(����� � k�È . Now
by lemma4.1: StbÉ0 % ,d'�� � ) � _���5U��k   8
Sinceby lemma5.2�Ê )�Å�� 5U��5U��)d89O#�
57��)d8+O � 8 W $" '
We have_Ê )�Å�� ��57� k¸  8 W 5D$" \ � 8h'Y\ �Ê )�Å�� �
57� ) 89\ Ê�xËÅ+�Áu ¶ yÍÌÍÌÍÌ y �Áu È ��57�P8
But for all � , ��57�P8pL � , andso

StbÉ0 �X�Î 5 $" \ � 8h'|\ �Ê )�Å�� �
5U��)d8�\N5:'É\ X 8hÏ
We must now give a lower boundfor f �)�Å�� �
5U��)d8 . For
any node��) between��k�� and ��k��UÐa¶ , �
5U��)e8lL¬,Ñ\Ym�* . Tak-
ing the sumover all nodesbetween��k¸� and ��k��UÐa¶ givesf �
5U� ) 8lL � °��A57m *CZ�� \Ém * 8�57m *CZ�� \|m * \ � 8 . Finally sum-
mingoverall intervals,we get�Ê )�Å�� �
57��)d8pL _Ê*CÅ�� � °���5Um�*CZ��x\Mm�*R8�5Um�*CZ��l\�m�*l\ � 8
But f _*CÅ�� 5Um�*CZ��l\�m�*R8  ' andtherefore:�Ê )�Å�� ��57��)e8pL X µ �� µ Â ' X Ä�Â ' X \ � Ä

Sofinally

StbÉ0 �X Â 5 $" \ � 8 � 'É\ '� X 57'Y\ X 8�\N5:'É\ X 8 Ä
If we considerthe expressionabove as a function of

X
,

the maximumis obtainedfor
X  �Ò² � ¹· . But remember

thatwealsorequire
X L#'�° � .

So if � H $" \�{Á°�� we have S<b W ��¾Â $" \ o��Ä � , and if� W $" \�{Á°�� we have S<b W � 5 $" \ z(Z o� 8
5.2. Optimal $S
Proposition 5.3 Let 2 bea schemethat canbeexecuted
by a senderwhobuffers � packetsandcanstore an aver-
ageof $" hashesin memory. Then $Stb�0�5 $" \ � 8 �

This result should be comparedwith Proposition4.2
and Proposition5.1. It turns out that the optimal value
for $S is not far from theoptimalvaluefor S .

Proof Let ' betheperiodof 2 . We consider' consecu-
tive packets ��� ��������� � � . Necessarily�
5U��)d8I0 � andsoby
lemma4.1, SY57��)e8p0 ���
���� * � z
�+� � ��57��)7��*�8�\ / �
So

$S<b  �' �Ê )�Å�� SY57��)d8 W �' �Ê )�Å��PÓ ���
��(� * � z
�¦� � ��57��):�A*�8�\ / � \ ��Ô
$S b 0 �' �Ê )�Å�� z��+�Ê*CÅ � ��5U� )7��* 8  

�' z
�¦�Ê*CÅ �
�Ê )�Å�� ��5U� )7��* 8

Sinceby lemma5.2 f �)�Å�� ��57��)e8 W 5 $" \ � 8r' , we have$S<bÉ0 �� f z
�+�*CÅ � 5C$" \ � 8h'  5C$" \ � 8 �
6. Implementation

We have implementedour constructionsasplug-insto
the RealSystemplatform from RealNetworks [10] to au-
thenticateaudioandvideostreams.

RealSystemconsistsof a streamingserver and many
client RealAudioplayers. The server itself consistsof a
coreandmany supportingmoduleswhich areresponsible
for readingfiles, packetizingdata,addingtransporthead-
ersandsoon.

Our implementationreplacesthe file-format plug-in.
This plug-in is responsiblefor providing the server core
with packetizeddatathatcontainauthenticationinforma-
tion.



Thefile-formatplug-incanbecontrolledthroughacon-
figurationfile. Thisfile specifieshow oftensignaturesare
computedandfor testingpurposes,how often a burst of
packet lossoccurs. In our exampleconfigurationwe set�~ ÖÕ (the numberof packets buffered on the sender
side,)andcomputedsignaturesevery 49 packets. Figure
7 showsthestateof aplayerafterasignaturehasverified.
Figure8 showsthestateafterasignatureverificationfails.

Figure7. Verifiedsignature

Figure8. Signatureverificationfailed

In orderto ensurethatauthenticatedstreamsareappro-
priately associatedwith our renderingplug-in, we cre-
ateda new mime-type. We appendthe extension“.apf”
to the original filenameandassociateour client plug-in
with this mime-type.For exampletheserver deliversthe
file “demo.rm” with authenticationinformationwhenthe

client requests“demo.rm.apf”. Appendingour own ex-
tensionallows our plug-in to dynamicallydeterminethe
original renderingplug-in for therequestedstream.

It shouldbe notedthat without our plug-in a player is
unableto play streamswith embeddedauthenticationin-
formation.

The plug-insandsourcecodeareavailable for down-
loadfrom [11].

7. Conclusion

We proposea new streamauthenticationscheme. In
contrastto existing solutions,our schemeresistsrandom
packet lossratherthanworst-casepacket loss. We prove
thatourconstructionis optimallyresistantto burstypacket
lossgiventheresourcesavailableto thesenderandthere-
ceiver, andhasthe lowestpossiblecommunicationover-
head.
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